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Summer school starts
Students ready and willing for that extra learning

Seminole County high school students who 
wsnt to take some classes to be sure to meet all 
their graduation requirements or those who need

extra-curricular activities.
“Summer school Is the best way for them to be 

able to do that." Ed Wilson, a guidance counselor 
at Seminole High School, said.

WUaon said summer school attracts a wide 
variety of students who come to take classes for 
different reasons.

"There's a lot who come to take the classes 
they didn’t have time for during the regular year 
and others who Just want to get the classes they 
don't want to take out of the way." he sold.

Summer Is a popular time to take classes such 
as physical education or driver s  education.

Despite the heat some students would rather 
take physical education In the summer because 
they can come to school dressed In their workout 
clothes and go home and shower directly slier

SANFORD — Foes of changes to  the Seminole 
County expressway will hold an organisational
meeting tonight at Sanford Chic Center.

Residents at Hidden Lake have lead the 
opposition to changes spprovcd In May to the 
proposed extension of the expressway between 
U.S. Highway 17-92 and  In te rs ta te  4. 
Expressway planners approved a design to 
move the tollroad up to 200 feet south of the 
previous route along Airport Boulevard. Resi
dents said the change will eliminate a protective 
wooded area.

Expressway planners have tried to Increase 
landscaping and made changes to accommodate 
the residents, but they say they want the former 
design.

The meeting will be held from 7:15 p.m. until 
9 p.m.. said organiser Crystal Lawrence. 
Residents may register to vote from 6:30 p.m.

Shuttlt countdown begins
CAPE CANAVERAL — The countdown got 

under way today for the longest shuttle night 
ever, a 13-day mission devoted to experiments 
on everything from A to Z: astroculture to 
scoUte crystals.

"We're up there to do science, and science Is 
not a spectacular activity,” said Eugene Trlnh. a 
physicist making his first s p a c e  night. "It's 
painstaking, very stow and # '•  dirty work, but

■■SmWgnUndnH." 7 ____________
Columbia Is scheduled to blast oil oil NASA i  

46th shuttle night and the fourth this year, at 
12:07 p.m. EOT Thursday. Seven astronauts 
will be on board.

Among the tasks on the agenda: setting small 
fires in sealed cham bers: operating the 
Astroculture unit, a mini-greenhouse that will 
contain water but no plants: conducting medical 
tests: and growing crystals In zero gravity.

Two winners split jackpot
TALLAHASSEE — Two winners will spilt a 16 

million Lotto Jackpot on tickets bought In 
Orlando and the Holmes County community of 
Esto. state lottery officials said Sunday.

A total of 164 tlcketa matching five of the six 
numbers drawn Saturday night are worth 
$0,122.50 each, another 9.859 tickets bearing 
four numbers will pay 9124.50. and 201,734 
tickets matching three numbers will bring $6.

The numbers selected In the weekly drawing 
were 12.15.18.39.45 and 49.

Next week's Jackpot la estimated at $6 million.

'Batman* breaks own record
LOS ANGELES -  "Batman Returns" took In 

an estimated $47 million over the weekend, 
breaking the record set by "Batman" for the 
biggest debut In Hollywood history.

The $55 million sequel took In nearly $33 
million at the box offlix from Thursday night 
through Saturday and a  projected $14 million 
Sunday. Warner Bros. said. In 1969. "Batman" 
made 940.5 million In Its first weekend.

Michael Keaton repeats his role as the cloaked 
avenger. Michelle Pfetffer plays Catwoman and 
Danny DeVito the Penguin. •

"Sister Act." a comedy starring Whoopi 
Goldberg, took In an estimated $7.6 million over 
the weekend, according to Industry sources. 
"Patriot Games" with Harrison Ford was third 
with $7.5 million.1

Lake Mary 
development

LAKE MARY — Development of 
Eagle Crossing has taken another 
step forward. The Lake Mary City 
Commission approved a  final
variance for rezoning .this past 
week.

Steve Hardin has been seeking

property ts ta  a low resldentliT 
classification Mr approximately 45 
homes.

Mayor Randy Morris commented. 
"This development has been under 
consideration for the past 15 
months, and during that time, case 
law has changed wtch has had an 
effect on the process.” He added. "I 
think It's time ere resolved this 
matter.”

In order to gain approval for the 
rezonlng. a number of requests for

NcwM PBdg bp keep Bcmci
McDaniel Jr., 7, Lacey Alford. 5, and Lindsey Alford, 
9. The olds' father, Slavs Alford, was out coilecllng 
donations while the barge was being built. The 
fireworks display Is now set for 16,000.

Bang-up show
J u ly  4th d is p la y 'm o s t sp e cta cu la r’ ever

commented, "because we will actually need more, 
such as the $360 It will cost for police patrols at Fort 
Melon Park that night.”

In addition to continuing to collect donations, one 
of Alford's latest projects Is barge-building. A 
structure. 10 by 12 feet In size, was constructed In 
Alford's back yard through the help of a friend. 
Marty McDaniel, a local carpenter, who volunteered 
his services, plus a number of willing children.

"This will be added, for safety reasons, to the two 
barges we have had donated to us." Alford said. The 
barges were offered by the Monroe Harbour Marina.

"This wlU be attached to provide an area for the 
people launching the fireworks, as well as for the 
additional amount we have obtained because of the 
Increase In cash donations." Alford explained.
□ $ • •  Fireworks, Page $A

SANFORD — As the people's fireworks fund 
continues to grow, so does the big show. This year's 
July 4th display will be larger than ever.

The fund-raising efforts have been lead by Steve 
Alford and the Sanford Jaycccs, This Is Alford's third 
year of fund-raising for the Independence Day 
fireworks show.

The latest report of donations for the project Is 
$5,900. as of this past Thursday morning.

"We had a rough time getting money for $5,000 
worth of fireworks earlier this year." Alford said, 
"but everyone came through and we are now 
planning on $6,000 worth.”

“1 hope we'll be able to exceed that amount." he

Uwit Knight

Local pastor 
runs for seat 
in congressAffordable  

housing on
Destroyed records made
brutality probe difficult

SANFORD — A life-long Seminole 
County resident has tossed hla 
name Into the District 3 congreaaio- 
n a l  r i n g ,  d o m i n a t e d  by  
JackaonviUe-area residents.

Lewis Knight, an assistant pastor 
a t New Mount Calvary Baptist 
Church in Sanford, said he decided 
to run for congress because he is 
concerned about the welfare and 
economy of America.

"We need to get America bock to 
work." said Knight. 47. "It seems 
like the bureaucracy has forgotten 
the people."

Knight Is listed as an indepen
dent. but said he will run as a 
Democrat. Knight has owned his 
own landscaping business for 26

SANFORD -  A 'Sem inole 
County Grand Jury Investigat
ing akrged incidenta of brutality 
by members at CC1B reportedSANFORD — Monroe Meadows 

could be Sanford's first affordable 
housing development. A proposal 
on the project will come before the 
Sanford City Commission tonight.

Monroe Meadows Is being planned 
for the 3700 block of S. Sanford 
Avenue, near the Lake Mary Boule
vard Intersection.

Suda. Inc., of Altamonte Springs, 
developer of Monroe Meadows. Is 
proposing to bulk) concrete block 
houses with 900 to 1.000 square 
feet of living amt. The price for the

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
a f te r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High in 
the low to mid 90s. 
Wind southwest at 
5-lOmph.

available.
In one* alleged beating owe 

investigated by the Florida De
partment of La w Enforcement In 
preparation fot the grand Jury 
tie Mm  n i tons, an  internal affairs 
tnvsstlgsttM (He waa asnarentlv 
destroyed In I960 afETfocmrJ 
Undershertff Duane HaheU de
termined the complaint was

Cloudy
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hive been 
•  major dogftghtuig operation after a

*P*t
tgjurtrs a  euapeeted Bdtthg pit 

during a  starch of one

_ L. Herrin, 47. and Ralph O. Roger*. 34. 
naruroBy ana cnargea witn Batting oe using for
fighting, aald Escambia County sheriff's InyrUgHnr Allen 
Cotton.

They aloo w on  charged with torturing an animal and 
g. managing or operating a  dogflghung 
i ■ property ond with promoting, aiding, 
aging a  h e  far dogfight*. Kervtn afao wan

to reftmd money to 
that w en canceled after the

The . Ronkln Educational 

•33,7 minion of that 

won a court order
many.

Janet Ronktn were forced 
that profit* were Inflated wtth

f a n j i

lent accounting.
hrtr Joseph d3  Raao ha* accepted offer* to buy College 
a throe dtvlstons. but be aald multiple bids have been

Hmbindt wff# drown loptthflf
APOLLO BEACH. Fla. — A huaband and wife drowned while 

M hag  in a farmer ahefl-mlntag p«t m aouthem Mdfahorough

the
*H

behave either Juhe Orth. S3, or her 
Louie. feS down the embankment Into 

ereecue.
either way." antd sheriff's Deputy 

fcfltn, and the other went In after.
uple'a ffehtng poke were on the edge of the 

.pond when one of Mm. Deik* brother* epotted her body 
Booting IS or 30  feet from ebon. Mr*. Deik'* two brother* had

It.
"They were like this." aald Mr*. Deik*' brother. Eager 

Newberry, rmeetng hie ftnger* "She alwaye aald if anything 
happened to bhn, ahe'd want to go with him. ’

"DM

NORTH LAUDERDALE — A repairman working below an 
rator car wa* killed when tt dropped, pinning him against 
IWo<tlwHeV*lw*haft.t»tlceW^ - '  ;

f appropriate
___ w w________ _____ _____^'b accident a t the nw-rtory
Carlisle' Building of the Hamptons Waal condominium*.

"He put the (safety twitches) into their proper

loo t Conet Elevator Inc. In Port Lauderdale.
a  valve apparently blew, releasing 

how* the car
to slip.
OcMft World foopons

t car and causing It

PORT LAUDCRDALE -  The marine park Ocean World 
reopened this weekend after the park agreed with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture to abut down far two week*.

The UBDA inspected the park after animal activist* charged 
that the dolph in* and animal* were mistreated and given poor

a  020,000 fine, but did not
to any violation* The
fay and determined the perk was In hill compliance. 

"We're Just gfad to be opened." Ocean World President 
■ aald Saturday, when the perk reopened. "We 
of the two weeks and went over every Inch of,

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Candidates peddle petitions
Stiffer filing fees 
prompt alternative

SANFORD — A Jump In filing feet la 
Bnrinf inoppere wnicre enunp u w

of Altamonte _ w 
Hawkins of Winter P ark .'  Many

_____ mi of Winter Park BM Starke* and
Bob Starke*, both of Maitland.

Oov. Lawton Chile* my* lawmaker* will 
have to look at changes to deal with a 
faockfaah they didn't expect when In 1001 
they raised fUlng fees from 6  percent of the 
office's yearly eatery to 7.5 percent.

Rather than reach for their wallet*.

A host of Seminole County 
using the labor-intensive but wallet-saving 
petition method (o quaMy for office.

Both court clerk candidate* Mona

by petition) 
The part

to file petitions rather than come up flea market and ball park parking
up aigtMtures to get an the ballot 
n and avoid the fee*, 

parties, which get most of the fee 
thoney. are bracing far a sharp drop In

tee and bankroll

just out there using It." ChSeemid.
"It looks like just over half are going tlw 

petition route." aald Kurt Browning, presi
dent of the Florida State Association of 
Supervisor* of Election*.

Browning. Pnsco County's supervisor of 
election*, pdfed fallow election eupervleori 
statewide on April IB.

Of 938 candidate* who had filed far office. 
482 had asked far petition farms. Browning 
aald. Thai's up  from aeven in 1990.

Browning sold he may do a  fattow up 
survey after the November election to set 
how many candidate* qualified by petition 
and how many paid filing fee*.

have submitted

money to back candidates

Five of the 
Leery Conntff. Steven 

David Locker and 
All

Shopper* can finally quK Juggttng their 
'buttonholed far pitch after

‘I don’t think anybody meant to do that, 
or thought that waa going to be the effect of 
it." ChUea eekl Friday.

bag* a* they’re bu 
pitch: the deadline for submitting petitions 
lo election eupcrvleoe* la Monday.

Incumbent Sandra Ooard. Theresa Coeker 
submitting slgnlture

Along with the fee Increase, other factor* 
intensified!

far county rommtselm 
District 3, Ginger Bowman and Jerry 
Norman, are seeking denatures. Afao. Art 
Davit. Fred Harden, and Dfatrtct B incum
bent Jennifer KeDey are also pasting around 
petition card*.

For state office. Senate candidate Art 
Qrtndle Is waking signatures in hi* bid 
againet Toni Jennings For House, Mike 
Homer of Sanford, to we king signatures far 
hte House bid. Afao we king signatures are

I the petition ftnmxy.
! reapportionment fa changing 

election district! this year, petition re
quirements are relaxed far those seeking 
U.S. and state legislative seats. Fewer 
signatures are required, and they needn't 
come from dfatrtct residents Any Floridian 
will do.

Lawmakers afao lifted a requirement that 
candidates sign affidavits saying they're 
qualifying by petition because the fee would 
cause c hardship.

"I think that there probably should be 
some change, because It's not a  pauper 
situation now. You're welng that people are

If they're short of signatures candidates 
can pay their fee* and fUeat county election
supervisors’ office* July 13-17.

Meanwhile, party officials are planning for
‘ pumped SI.lew income from the fees that pumped f  1.9 

million Into the Democratic Party end 
$787,000 Into the Republican Party two 
years ago.

That's expected to fall off about 50 
percent, said Oenanne Wilson, deputy 
director of the state Democratic Party.

"If that holds true. It will be a leaner, 
meaner year around here." Wilson aald.

Mss*

State losing in unpaid tax almost 
w hat Chiles wants for programs

TALLAHASSEE -  Delinquent taxpayers will 
cost Florida government an estimated SI.3 billion 
this year, almost what Gov. Lawton Chiles want* 
In taxes far education, social services and other
programs.

The Tallahassee Democrat. In a story published 
Sunday, reported that an estimated $8331l million
In sales tax, S135.5 million In corporate Income 
tax and S332 million In Intangibles lax on stocka. 
bonds and dividends will go uncollected In 
1991-93.

Part of the governor's 81.35 billion tax plan, 
which has gotten little support in the Legislature.
would end exemption* on 99 good* and services, 

those found in Flortda’iJust a portion of those found in Ffortda’e tax laws.
"One of the big problems with tax collection Is 

the complicated tax code." aald Julie An bender, 
spokeswoman for the governor.

Indeed. Revenue Departm ent Executive 
Director Tom Herndon said many people don't 
send in sales taxes because they don't un- 
demand wrist is taxable and whsi isn i.

For example, doughnuts eaten Ih s shop aren't 
taxed — but doughnuts carried out are.

"From our point of view, not having 99 
exemptions makes It (tax law) easier to ad
minister," Herndon aald.

The Department of Revenue has limited 
resources and enforcement powers to collect 
what's owed, with only about 3 percent of state 
returns audited every year.

The department now has authority to selie 
assets and freeze bank accounts after attempting 
to work out tax problems with delinquents 
Warrants for more than 8330 million are 
pending.

If convicted, tax evaders can spend up to 15 
years in prison. But since 1966. only six Florida 
residents have gone to Jail for not paying their tax 
bills.

The Revenue Department cross-matches Its 
returns with papers filed wtth the federal Internal 
Revenue Service and state Division of Corpora
tions lo catch those who skim taxes or don't pay 
at all. but only a fraction are caught.

Sen. Bob Johnson. R-Saraaota. has tried td 
push through a bill to beef up the department's 
enforcement powers. Including provisions allow
ing prosecutors to use racketeering laws against 
chronic tax deadbeats. But the bill has been 

" weakened tiy other lawmakers, whumie skepticst~
of expanded police powers.

"We haven't been able to get enough people to 
vote to tighten them up." Johnson aald. "The 
bottom line Is the Legislature has not given these 
people any teeth."

Advanced 
radar best 
tool ever

MELBOURNE -  A 82.5 
million radar system Is 
giving weather forecasters 
In Central Florida the best 
tool they've ever had In 
tracking dangerous storms 
and warning the region's 2 
million residents.

The Doppler system, (he 
first of seven to be installed 
In Florida and one of the 
most powerful In the world, 
employs a 250-mile radar 
beam to watch storms over 
parts of Central and South 
Florida.

In seconds, the computer 
sc a n s  the clouds and

■ D!
dozens of storms, said Ban 
Hagemeyer. manager of the 
National Weather Service 
station In Melbourne.

Senate prepared to put brakes on taxes
Associated Prase Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  With a 
potential government shutdown 
Just nine days away, the Florida 
Senate appears unlikely to pass 
much In the way of new taxes 
sought by Gov. Lawton Chiles 
for next year's state budget.

Senate Minority Leader Ander 
Crenshaw said Sunday there's 
little support for the House- 
passed $31.2 billion budget, 
which Include* more than $500 
million In new or higher taxes 
for the fiscal year that begins 
July 1.

“The tax {dan the House sent 
us would get less than 10 votes."

aald Crenshaw. .R-Jacksonvllle. 
"I would expect U to be resoun
dingly defeated."

The Senate waa scheduled to 
take up the budget this after
noon. Appropriations Committee 
Chairman W inston "B u d "  
Oardner. D-Tltusvllle, said 
Chiles would likely get little of 
the new revenue he wants for 
education. aocUti services and 
other spending.

"ft would be my best guess 
that the package we come off the 
floor with will be a no-new-taxes 
package." Gardner said.

Also this week, the Florida 
Supreme Court and a panel of 
three federal Judges could clash 
over which has authority to

redraw district lines for the 
Senate following their rejection 
by the U.S. Justice Department.

And lawmakers face another 
July 1 deadline for re-enactment 
of Florida's pari-mutuel laws. If 
they expire, a state agency says 
horse and dog racing and Jal-alal 
matches will be Illegal.

Lawmakers last week voted to 
extend th e  special session 
through July 10. but with the 
understanding that nothing 
except taxes and the budget can 
be considered past Friday. If no 
budget la In place by July I, 
much of stale government could 
shutdown.

“The Senate la going to have 
to choose whether It's Ander

Crenshaw's ‘tighten your belt.' 
or whether tney're going lo
participate In doing something 
about the real needs that are out 
there." Chiles aald last week.

D em ocrats hold a 21-19 
advantage In the Senate, but 
many are against higher taxes 
and two are missing: Sen. Karen 
Thurman of DunneUon because 
of her husband's surgery and 
Sen. Jack Gordon of Miami 
Beach, who's traveling In China.

If Chiles vetoes the budget, the 
Legislature could override him 
with a two-thirds vote in each 
chamber to avoid a government 
shutdown. Chiles has said he 
won't accept a budget unless It 
ends some sales tax exemptions.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid 90s. Wind southwest at 
5-10 mph. Rain chance 40 per
cent.

Tonight; Partly cloudy with a 
chance  of m ain ly  evening 
thunderstorms. Low In the lower 
lo mid 70s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind southwest 5 to 
10 mph. Rain chance 50 per
cent.
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Waves are 1 
foot and semi glassy. Current Is 
to the north with a w ater 
temperature of 81 degrees. New 
Sm yrna Baaahi Waves are one 
foot and glassy. Current Is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of 82 degrees.

Tonight and Tuesday: Wind 
southwest to south 10 knots 
Seas 2 feet. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday waa 94 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at B a.m. Mon
day. totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 82 degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
waa 73, as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
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Fight ovtrbM prevokM stabbing
Judy Sophia Qutow, 29.500Airport Bird . Apt. 306. Sanford. 

wm charged with aggravated aaaault and domestic violence 
when she waa arrested on Thursday.

M ice aaMl that Quhm and her a a e r  were involved In a 
dispute over the phone bW when ahe went Into the kitchen, got 
a butcher knife and allegedly attempted to atab her aiater and 
verbally threatened to kid her.

8be araa transported to the John K. folk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

W IV ilV B  III f lB t ln i  I  DVQ
Richard Ben Inman. 22. 30 Castle Brewer Court. Sanford, 

was charged with criminal mischief and trespassing in a 
structure when he waa arrested on Friday by Sanford Police.

Police said Inman waa found sleeping In a residence In the

.......>»■— -position*

The Board of Directors of
would be ao out of character  for 
me. I cannot think of any reaaon 
why It would be destroyed."

Pittman said a logbook he kept 
of IA Investigations, showed the 
Investigation waa stopped beforevictim's bed. A window pone waa found broken.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
was held on WOO bond. request your presence 

at the
Grand Opening Celebration 

of our new Sanford Bank 
on Thursday, 

the 25th of June, 1992 
from 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Pittm an, now a captain  In 
charge of criminal InvestIga* 
Ilona.

Pittman said 1A files were — 
and are still — routinely purged 
from one to five years after they

Keith Allan Oetanan. 31. 440 Ridge Drive. Sanford, waa 
charged with domestic violence when he was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs officers on Friday.

Deputies said he waa involved in an argument with hta wife. 
He spit on her and hit her In the face, police said. They also 
said he punched her in the chest.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held without bond.

were closed on a state-approved 
schedule. It was the only time an 
IA Investigation was stopped and
ordered destroyed before It was 
completed since he began the 
division In 1907. said Pittman.

But Pittman said investiga
tions were often less formal than 
they are now.

"The sheriff or what we called 
then the chief deputy would 
routinely ask me to take a 
look-see Into something," —id 
Pittman. "I'd report back In a 
week or ao that I'd find anything 
and that's the way It would be 
left."

The destroyed records detailed 
the IA Investigation Into a com
plaint made May 9. 1990 by 
Winter Leon Thomaa. then a 
30-year-old Altamonte Springs 
man arrested by City-County 
Investigative Bureau agenta on 
April 0. 1990. According to 
arrest records, Thomaa sold 
what he said waa cocaine to an 
undercover agent for WO near 
Altamonte Springs.

Deputies found the substance 
waa not cocaine, so Thomas was 
charged with sale of a coun
terfeit drug and posesaton at a 
drug after marijuana waa found 
In his pocket. The report states 
Thomaa waa handcuffed and 
placed In the back of a  van. then 
driven to another location while 
agenta conducted another "st
ing" operation.

Willie Lewis Williams. 33.70 Castle Brewer Ct.. Sanford, waa 
charged with sale and delivery of a controlled substance when 
he was arrested by Sanford Police on Friday.

Police said he sold WO worth of crack cocaine to undercover 
ofTIcen.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 95.000 bond.

Pftit thtft ftU«gtd
James Michael Frey. 27. 952 Blrdbay Ct.. Lake Mary, was 

charged with petit theft when he was arrested by Altamonte 
Springs Police on Friday.

Police said he stole a package of cigarettes from I he PharMor 
store In Altamonte Springs.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on •  100 bond.

201N. Park Avenue 
in Downtown Sanford

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dr. George William Edwards Clyde Robbie
Jack I  Greene Dora Lee Rus
John Y. Maroar Herbert E. St
Kenneth W. McIntosh John Wimbial

J. Ibdd Williams, President

Toni Marie Smith. 24. 609 Estates Place. Longwood, was 
charged with battery when she was arrested by Altamonte 
Springs Police on Friday.

Police said Smith punched her boyfriend during a fight In the 
Bourbon Street North bar.

She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 9100 bond.

Warrant arrests
•  George Reginald Smith, 35. who has no permanent address, 
was charged in connection with a warrant for failure to appear 
In court on charges of treapaaalng. disorderly Intoxication and 
violating the open container ordinance. He waa token to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held on 9500 bond. 
•David Allen Beaucheanc, 29, was charged In connection with 
a warrant for violating the terms of his probation on charges of 
burglary. He was held at (he John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
without bond.

captured and
returned, how with the added 
charge of escape.

In hla complaint. Thomas 
alleged agents hit and kicked 
him and slammed his head 
against the door of the van. 
Thomaa filed the complaint with

■ ■ Robert Walter Krevxer. 66, 1740 Adams Street. Longwood. 
was arrested at State Road 436 and Park Place In Altamonte 
Springs. He was charged with driving under the Influence. SOI N. ParkAvenue 

Sanford, FL 32771 
(407) 330-6301

(Next 1b The Courthouse)
the sheriff's department, the 
sta te  attorney’s office, and 
others.

IA Investigator Mark Smock 
was assigned the Thomas case 
a n d  a ca se  n u m b e r  w aa 
assigned.

The Investigation centered 
around CC1B Sgl. Terry Huf
fman, according to a log book 
kept by Pittman. According to 
Smock's notes, which became a 
pari of the FDLE Investigation. 
Smock interviewed agents and 
witnesses present at the scene of 
the arrest and at the jail. In
cluding  Esllngcr. then  the 
lieutenant In charge of CC1B, 
Smock also obtained copies of 
Thomas’ medical reports which 
showed a bump on the forehead, 
iwoabralslons and a scratch.

Smock's notes Indicates he 
look the statements and docu
ments to Harrell "as ordered.''

Pittman said Harrell looked 
over (he documents and said the 
complaint waa without founda
tion and ordered the Investiga
tion stopped. Harrell kept the 
reports, said Pittman.
Smock could not be reached.

. purpose, ao It could probably be
Cawtiaaed from  Fags IA considered as the first official

homes proposal.”
has been set at approximately She commented, "We have 
•59 000 already worked on affordable

According to a statement re- housing regulations In 1988. but 
leased by Suda. Inc.. "Given »>nce that time we've found 
current economic conditions) a «veral areas where wc llnd Us 
two year sellout is projected." difficult to work with, so wc arc

The request to be considered doing this revision now." 
tonight Involves a number of PBZ will continue working on 
w alven  that have been re- the proposals. "We'll bring them 
quested In order to develop the UP f°r a public hearing during 
project as planned. According to our next meeting on July 2nd. 
Land Development Coordinator Sonnenbcrg said, "then send our

A community bank dedicated to providing 
an exceptional level of service

SECURITY NATIONAL^OUR NAME SAYS IT ALU
• 6 8U r Rating • Bauer financial Reports, Inc. • A-Ratod - Shsshunofl

Fireworks
i He added. "This will be the 
j most spectacular display we've 
j ever had. and probably the best 
1 any city has had In Centra] 
! Florida."

"If we end up getting more 
: money than we will use this 
■ year." Alford said, "it will go 
! into a fund for next year, 
; because I'm already planning on 
; doing it again." He added. "We ll 
' also hold onto the additional 
! barge section we built, and use It 
! again next year."

OTHER LOCATIONS INCLUDE:
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
390 W. Highway 430 

Ahamont# Springs, FL 33714 
(407) 774-9300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
ORANGE COUNTY 

253 N. Orlando Avanua 
H aitian d, FL 32751 

(407) 740-6300

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
BREVARD COUNTY 

685 S. Babcock S t  
Melbourne, FL 33901 

(407) 729-6300
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Editorials/ Opinions Congress

members of Ku
Hoff aejrs he to not whet he was 90 years ago. 

but Manteca! Levy doesn't buy that. As he toM 
National Public Radio, he Intends to u n m a l any 
Man member he can find -  “In a  way they’re 
coin* to Iona refret."

/te l cw tX ufr/Levy lathe flr* to teO you -  as 
he unfurls the P int Amendment -  that he has 
the resounding right to expose members of the 
Klan where they live and where they work. If he 
places the badge of Infamy on the wrong man. 
however. Levy could himself be the target of a 
defamation suit. And Indeed, a truck driver on 
Long Island — whose name had star billing on a 
recent JOO phone message — claims he not only 
never belonged to the Wan but stays at home 
every night. "No one." he says, “ever asked my 
opinion on anything In my I tie." His employer 
and his union are supporting him. and the truck

York-based Jewish Defcnse Ormmteation. la a  
very determined man. He l m  —gmlrtil a 
campaign to shut down certain grouts briber, as 
he puts it. “they hrrsmr a  griawi dmmer than 
they already are.” A current target la” the Ku 
KhtxKlan. .

Levy’s weapon Is his orpm m tkm ’a telephone. 
Through a recorded message, he forcefully 
disseminates the home and work numbers of 
people he insists are members of various 
klaveros. The Information Is continually updated 
and includes names and numbers of employers 
and unions who are commanded to get rid of the 
alleged Klsn m em bers-or face picketing.

Knight said the country*!

‘‘Excellent work 
■kills." said Wilson, 
“and excellent pro-B ig g e r problem
pie skills. We have 
blacks. Latinos and 
various Immigrants. 
Hoff showed no bias 
here. Actually, he 
reminded me of my 
uncle -  very gentle, 
warm, soft-spoken, 
sensitive to people’s 
needs. That’s why I 
liked him 

Wilson

A new etudy baaed on In-depth Interviews 
ith 4,008 American woman and surveys of Levy’s Operation Wan Kicker has had some 

success. In Connecticut. Wdtlam Dodge, grand 
dragon of that state’s Wan. had been a machinist 
at the Apex Machine Tool do. for three years, but
then the barrage of phone calls started -  one 
c^ ter threatening violence to Apex's property. 
Tteoenaa Shrrtdan. the company 's  chief financial 
officer told The Hartford Courant: "We sort of 
tMcfclrd under the pressure. We didn’t tike what 
the outcome would be."

*n Manhattan, the black-owned Third World 
Bnptoymcnt firm used to employ WUllam Hoff 
as a  computer operator. He was the only white In 
the workforce. Montreal Levy's research team 
exposed Hoff as the New York State grand

Wa'ra doing 
•omnthlng 
iagai; whet's 
wrong with 
that?*The government-financed atudy waa con

ducted by the National Victim Center, the 
Crime Vlctlma Reeearch and Treatment 
Center and the University of South Cantona 
Medical School. Their report, "(tape In 
America: A Report to the Natton." la baaed on 
a coaaenmttve definition o f rape: lack of 
coneent. the uae of or the threat of vtoknee

stunned to find that he had a grand 
ng for him. but. he told me. Hoff 

. -d his debt lo society and shouldn't 
be held accountable for.the rest of his life." Why 
did he fire.him? *i was bombarded with phone 
calls, and so I Just couldn't keep him."

le g is la t io n  for sum m er 
■ea at Seminole High School 
complete, though students 
• registered for classes could 
r  their schedules today prior

through Thursday from 7:90 
a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Congress probes 
big loans to Iraq

the requirement for acouMtion 
of the right-of-way could have 
been a miacommuntcatlon be
tween the City Staff and Hardin. 
Both Hardin and City Planner 
Matt West agreed that U could 
have been.

Commissioner Paul Tremel 
moved to accept the request 
with the stipulations that had 
been added, and have the city 
draft an official agreement on 
the resorting.

Morris asked City Attorney 
Ned Julian. “Can we do this 
legally?” Julian replied. "If you 
can't, growth will simply come 
to a standstill In Lake Mary."

The measure passed by a 
unanimous vote.

right-of-way purchase at the 
present time. Morris said. "We'U 
nave to get an appraisal of the 
right-of-way property, then 
establish whether or not we 
would have to Instigate con
demnation preceding*."

During public discussion. Lake 
Mary dtlxen Mary Wolff told the 
commissioners, "I don’t even 
know Mr. Harden, but with your 
lengthy delays. It looks like you 
are trying to break him. After all. 
time la money." She added. 
"There have been definite mis
understandings, so lust tell him 
what you want, and he'll proba-

young are the moot vulnerable, with 61 
percent of all rapes occurring before the 
victim reaches 18 yean o f age. and a 
•hocldng 39 percent are 10 yean  old and 
younger.

Only 16 percent of rapes are reported to 
police. Why? The report offers dues. When 
asked what their major concerns were after 
being raped. 71 percent of the vlctlma said 
they were concerned that their families would 
find out. 69 percent worried that people 
might think the rape waa their fault. 60 
percent worried that people outside their 
famines  would know they had been sexually

WASHINGTON -  If you're wondering what 
S 1.9 billion can buy. Sen. Patrick Leahy. 
D-Vl.. has an answer.

"If that money had been spent on domestic 
needs ... our nation could have bought a hoi 
lunch for 9.5 million school children every 
day of (he year. Or our nation could have 
afforded to fully fund ... 3.8 million pregnant 
women. Infants and young mothers that do 
not get care now." ---------  — ---------

T h e  q u e s t i o n  
L e a h y  w a a  a n -
awering during a re- /S j  W A
cent congressional I g T  /Ik, 1
hearing waa: How Wjjp S | |
much Is It going to m M U
cost US. taxpayers f S r m
to ball out defaulted \m  j r  a . -—.w- 
U.S. loan guarantees j  / i | K f

Sf 29 feet of right-of- 
Raod Street, to be paid sam e op

ADMINISTRATION
Th# ASmlAlttrrlMn *4 tlw 

fa ta  *  m m  K. Clark*, a t-  
M*aS FIN Nam tar f s n tC F .
> p a n * *  in M t Clrtud Canrt 
w SwwMrN Camay. FHrMr.

this past Thursday 
MUng. Hardin agreed 
lance purchase of the 
y, but la to be retm- 
Wood Street la not 

tod paved by the City

th a t w e re  used to  p a y
kickbacks lo Iraqi of
ficials and possibly 
e v e n  f i n a n c e  
Saddam ’s military 
machine before the 
Gulf conflict?

T o m orrow , th e  
Iraqgate scandal will 
get more airing dur
ing a hearing before 
the House Judiciary 
Committee, which 
will grill various 
Bush administration officials on the govern
ment's pre-war support of Iraq. Later this 
month the committee Is also expected to vote 
on whether to recommend that an Indepen
dent counsel be appointed to probe possible 
crimes by U.S. officials carrying out the 
Ill-fated Iraqi policy.

A prime focus of this inquiry will 6e the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, a program 
the Department of Agriculture used to foster 
U.S. exports abroad. In theory, Iraq was 
granted U.S.-backed credits through certain 
U.S. banks from which It could draw money 
to purchase agricultural products. In practice, 
the program became Saddam's personal 
"automatic teller machine" says one In
vestigator.

Throughout the 1980a. the Bush and 
Reagan administrations used this program as 
a backdoor foreign aid program for Iraq 
during and after its war against Iran. By the 
lime Iraqi tanka stormed Kuwait, more than 
•5  billion of these credits to Saddam had 
been granted, of which Iraq has defaulted on 
$1.9 billion. Since they're backed by the U.S. 
government, taxpayers are left footing the 
bill.

"The most disturbing thing that we 
discovered happening was that these loan 
guarantees for these tremendous shipments 
or supposedly agricultural products to Iraq 
were never actually Inspected." Rep. Charles 
Rose. D-N.C.. told us. "Therefore (the Agricul-

to crime, much tern charged and convicted. 
t h n o l  r r m i m  that-

The report recommends that lava be 
enacted at the Mate and federal levels that 
prevent media disclosure of vlctlma' names 
and addreaaea, Yet there’s  little in the report 
that supports such a course. The vast 
majority of newspapers and broadcast news 
outlets conceal the Identity o f rape victims 
now. That fact has not encouraged women to

grandchild.
Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Harris Clark Dexter. BO, 555 
Pine Needle Court. Lake Mary, 
died Saturday. June 30. at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Born April 
28. 1912. In Melrose. Maas., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1974

mm  Henry Burnett. 71. 
K t  Hill Circle. Casselberry. 

Vrtday. June 19. at Winter 
■Memorial Hospital. Bom 
B . 1921. In Pueblo. Colo., he 
■ a  to Central Florida In 
■  He waa a design engineer 
foace engineering. He waa an 
w  veteran. •
B rv lv o rs  Inc lude  w ife, 
•thy  M.: son. Robert T.. 
Hand: daughters, Margaret 
U Casselberry. Roberta Lee 
is. Winter Springs; son, 
les B. Pitts. Winter Springs; 
sisters; three grandchildren 
one great-grandchild. 
eldwIn-Falrchlld Funeral 
sc. Orlando, In charge of

T h e  Ju d ic ia ry  
C o m m itte e  
will grill 
variou s B u s h  
a dm inistratio n 
o ffic ia ls . ■

Antonio A. Panxlno Sr., 75. 
502 E. Mattie St.. Sanford, died 
Friday. June 10. a t Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte Springs. 
Born Aug. 23. 1916. In Jersey 
City. N.J., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1985. He waa a 
courtesy carry-out clerk for 
Winn-Dixie Supermarkets and a 
member of All Souls Catholic 
Church In Sanford. He waa also 
a member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Ware and the Knights of 
Columbus. Sanford. He was a 
Navy veteran.

Survivors Include wife. Myitis; 
daughter. Evelyn Newman. 
Houston; stepdaughter. Joan 
Phillips. New Jersey; sons, Rob
ert and John, both of New 
Jersey. Anthony. Lake Mary; 
brothers. Carmen. Rocco and 
Alfonso, all of New Jersey. 
B runo. New York. F rank . 
Virginia; sisters. Mary Caluccl, 
Madeline Romano, Josephine 
Mulio. Phyllis Francis, all of New 
Jersey; 14 grandchildren and 
■even great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

Quiet assent, provocative words He waa an electrical 
engineer and a member of 
Church of the Nativity. He was 
also a member of the Elks Lodge 
1479. Concord. Mass., and waa 
past exaulted ruler. He waa a 
Navy veteran of World Wsrff.

Survivors Include wife. Rena 
E.; son. Harris C. Jr.. Germany: 
slater. Vava Davla, Orange. 
Maas.; two grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge of arrangements.

rata have won.
There Is more lo It than that, however. If 

Slater Souljah la an Irresponsible ass. and she 
It, what were the editor* and writers In those 
trendy left-wing magazines In (he 1960s and 
early 1970a who wrote learnedly of the 
"therapeutic" worth of "bum. baby, bum"? 
What waa The New York Review of Books 
when It put a schematic diagram of how to 
construct a Molotov cocktail on t he cover of Its 
m ag az in e  In the 
midst of New Left 
madness and riot- 
tom cities two de
cades ago? What waa 
Ronald Reagan 12 
years ago when he 
w e n t  t o  t h e  
Mississippi site of the 
lynch-m urdera  of 
th ree  civil righ ts 
workers In 1964. 
and. w hile never 
m e n t io n in g  th e  
murders, waved the 
b lo o d y  s h i r t  of 
"sta tes righ ts."  a 
p h rase  every  Ku 
Klucker In the au
dience knew was 
code for open season 
on Integration?

Punka are punka, 
killer* are killers and 
racists are racists, whatever Ihclr race and 
whatever the circumstances. But when sup
posedly responsible figures fall to call a punk, a 
punk, or a racist, a racist, something danger
ous happens. The mantle of ideological 
respectability la wrapped around the outlaws' 
shoulders. By Implication if not by actual 
endorsement, their acts and words, arc given 
the atamp of approval. John Blrchcre. Sister 
Souljaha, rioters, white supremacists •• If those 
on whose aide they claim to stand will not 
repudiate them, then their actions become the 
public definition of that aide's goals.

This la not guilt by association. It la guilt by 
aaaent. because silence In such circumstances 
Is assent.

There waa a mlnt-rlot of singular destruc
tiveness In Chicago the other night after the 
Chicago Bulla won their second straight 
National Basketball Association title. A 
bookstore owner, looking out at what remained 
of hia looted, vandalized shop, put the matter 
directly. "What frightens me Is how dose we 
are to barbarism." he said.

Barbariani come In many guises, and 
civilization must respond forrefullv lo each 
and every one.

When someone metaphorically cries fire In a 
crowded theater, that person has trespassed 
onto ethically proscribed territory. Whenbetter education about the dangers of rape, 

particularly for pre-teen adolescent boys and 
girls. It's crucial that girls and young women 
be told again and again that rape Is not their 
fault.

Moat Important. "Rape in America: A 
Report to the Nation" makes clear how much 
greater the problem is than had been 
generally thought.

others attempt to Juattfy the act. minimize Its 
consequences or deride the ethical prohibition, 
they become knowing accomplices. That's all a 
way of saying that BUI Clinton waa right. Jeaae 
Jackson ought to rethink his petulance and 
Sister Souljah Is a post-adolescent with more 
talent than sense. More Importantly. It's a  way 
of saying (hat while demagoguery is often 
Inevitable, silence In Us wake Implies approval 
and la therefore unacceptable.

Sister Souljah. the Immensely popular rap 
singer, la not particularly Important In either 
the larger or leaser scheme of things. In some 
ways It la a mistake to Inflate her calculated 
provocations beyond their Immediate reach. 
When she told a Washington Post reporter that

•ALLY AMM0 8 0 8 8
Sally Ann Grebe. 53. Bean 

Circle. Longwood. died Friday. 
June 19. at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long
wood. Bom Aug. 24. 1928. In 
North Tonawanda. N.Y.. the 
moved to Central Florida In 
1986. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Sanford Chris
tian Church.

Survivors Include husband. 
Marvin; son. Terry. Longwood; 
daughter. Cindy. Sacramento. 
Calif.: slater. Shirley Klone; one

I  Vincent R. Geoghegan. 87. 60 
P . Highway 17-92. DeBary. died 
Nhuraday, June 18. at DeBary 
Manor Nursing Home. Bom Jan. 
[28,1905. in Cromwell. Conn., he 
[moved to Centra] Florida In 
1965. He waa a machinist and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Lesley Sharpe. Newtown. Conn.:

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. AU letter* 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a  daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a  single subject and be as brief an possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.
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FSOSATI DIVISION
r i i iN A ssK r  

IN MI: BtNNM 
SUFZRT JOHN OtFOUR.

NOT ic e  ON 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* •SmlnltfratMti i t  th* 
mMN *  RUNS NT JOHN Os- 
FOUR. Mh i i i A FIN NumSar
FI4IIC P. )• swtSlws in th* 
Circuit Caurt I or Stmlnsl* 
Caunty. FNrlSs. Pro*** Dlvl

telling the truth, though most of the people 
who buy her tapes are white. When she went 
on to say. "If black people con kill black 
people, why not have a week and kill white 
people?" she was being deliberately inflamma
tory. She could conceivably claim she was 
musing rather than recommending, and has 
since said she was misquoted, but the words 
were abominable. In the context of everything 
she said In the Interview about the proper 
black reaction to the Los Angeles riots, thetr 
Intent was as clear as their Impact was 
Intended.

The dust-up involving Clinton, the Demo
cratic nonUnec-ln-waltlng. and Jackson, the 
Democratic anchor to the left. Is In some ways 
even leas meaningful than Sister Souljah'* play 
to the gallery. Clinton, whether out of 
calculation or heartfelt concern, briefly criti
cized Jackson's Rainbow Coalition for giving 
the young singer a forum and. by Implication. 
Its support. It came In the context of an 
otherwise conciliatory and commendatory 
speech at a Rainbow Coalition meeting. The 
Rev. Jackson pronounced himself outraged by 
the alleged Insult to him and hjs organization, 
claiming that it waa an attempt by Clinton to 
Ingratiate himaclf with white voters.

But Clinton's motives and Jackson's feelings 
are beside the point. What we have here la 
what we once had when the John Birch 
Society was running around calling everyone 
In sight cqipmunlsts and conservative Re
publicans wouldn't repudiate the Blrchcre. It 
was what wc had when Southern politicians 
could not bring themselves to condemn racist 
killers. If the Bill Clintons and Jeaae Jacksons 
of mainstream politics and community 
activism cannot stand up to the plate and take 
a clean swing at calls to murder or slimy 
smears, then the game Is over and the gutter

son. Thomas, California.
Baldwtn-Falrchlld Funeral 

Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangement*.

Berry's World
P u n k a  are 
p u n k a , killers 
are killers and 
racists are 
racists, 
w h ate ve r their 
r a c s .B

NOT (CIO* 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* M m lnU trsIN s M th* 
itsN  *f Hufcwf tusni. S r  
W N i FIN N um br R » C F .

N S N  N  Mr Circuit Caurt

our associate Dean Boyd show the Iraqis 
demanded that U.S. shippers send not only 
the agricultural product*, but other Items 
such as trucks and spare parts "free of 
charge." Some U.S. shippers treated the 
kickbacks as simply overhead that was 
passed on to the U.S. government through 
Inflated commodity prices. That's how the 
Department of Agriculture found itself guar
anteeing both the cost of the kickbacks as 
well os the agricultural products.

Some of these U.S. loans for Inflated 
commodity prices allowed the Iraqis to 
recycle the excess Into cash, which they 
could uae to buy weapons.
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Lake Mary

SonlorotovvieetforaethrftiM
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

lor activities at the old d ty  hat). North Country Club Road.
On Tuesdays, the center offers the following:
•  0 a.m.. the center opens 
•9 : 15, gentle exercise
•  10 a.m.. lap quilt In*. Sewing group Tar R9.V.P, projects 

and game time.
•  Noon, taring your own lunch.
•  1 p m .  art group and card playing 
#4  D.m., the center closes.
The fourth Tuesday of each month, the following Is available: 
• 9  a m .  free blood sugar and pressure checks.
•  10:30 a.m.. a program with guest speakers, to be 

announced.
•Noon, lunch, everyone brings finger foods to share.
•  1 p.m., regular classes.
On Fridays, the center offers:
•  1 0 d » am . line dancing.
•Noon, bridge, pinochle, dominoes and pussies.
Details, can 323-4930.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.DS to Success, a  newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse, 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points at the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member at a particular type of business or 
profession Is allowed to Join.

For more Information, contact Marcia Kurt re 646-0609.

Rotary n u ll  urty
Rotary Club at Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

am . at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, president, at 333-1373.

Optimists gather every week
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

In the upstairs at 109 East Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. For more 
Information, call 333-1787.

Woman’s Club to matt
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 

each month. Contact Sheila Sawyer at 331-7947.

nisioncci w w iim issK H i gamtfi
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 331-5666 for more 
Information.

Clogging group to hava classas
Dixieland doggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station, First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

Jump high, touch tho sky
Kendall Litton, left, twirls the rope for Amy Campbell, 9, at the 
Lake Mary Recreation Department's summer program as their 
playmates wait In anticipation for their turn.

W E  M A K E  B O R R O W IN G  
E A S Y  FO R  Y O U

• ls»fe2ndMortqoges» Re8nondrg
• flesldentlol 8 Commsrdol Loons 
e h vsialoonilndjdnqCoitvOul
• Pod RemodeHno • Home Eqtify
• Constructor) / Permanent Loans
•  Creative R n a n d n Q

LICENSED MORTGAGE M K P d  
BROKERAGE BUSINESS J l i j f i u j

849 W. Lake Mazy BlvdJSuite 10S Driftwood Village

Garden club ends another season
Lake Mary Oardm Club held 
n r  last meeting of (he season 
i May 38. 1993 at Big Tree

thetr 
on May 
Park with
Martin. Another guest 
Kathy Oehr from Heathrow, 
spoke about native gardening 
plants. She invited the Lake 
Mary Oarden Chib to tour the 
Heathrow e g  course. el
hole 13 where the nattve-to-
nonaM piAIUI RFC DC OOC q, l Dry
had lunch. Harriet Boyd, one of 
the Lake Mary Oarden Club■wamliMNS 'IbkWutl AohAswuril aLamcmuciu naa m n i  in j m  u one 
"could bring her driver along" 
wnen i m  invnra.

Frances Abel, treasurer, pre
sided at the meeting because 
Mary Jane Duryea eras lU. Mary 
Jane srtfi begin her third year as 
p u a e m  in  9f|iicniDCi> u x » n ic  
Bennett and the other members 
f e e l  t h a t  M a ry  J a n e ' s  
charismatic and caring style 
srlth the varied members, ages, 
and backgrounda la handled so 
well.

At the meeting, two students 
from Seminole Community Col
lege, Diane Green and Christ! 
Peltier, spoke about the need to 
find host families for 18 young 
people from Spain and their 
prtest/escort. They will be stay
ing In Lake Mary for July and 
have a full schedule to follow, so 
room and board Is mainly all 
they will need. Some of the 
todies from Ihe Oarden Club 
have already agreed to Invite 
about five of the group to thetr 
homes. There are about 10 mare 
that need a place. If Interested, 
please call Diane Green or 
Christ! Peltier at 333-11 IB.

8ARABECCA
ROSIER

Bibb's son and girl from DcLand 
also attended. Bibb's Job was 
eliminated due to budget cuts 
this year, so It was sort of a sad 
party too. Bibb waa presented 
with a few "gag" gift* and a  gold 
watch depleting a golfer on the 
face.There was plenty of good 
food and fellowship for all at
tending.

pieces), Mocks, audio and visual 
materials, trikes, 13-lnch bikes 
with training wheels, a plastic 
sw im m ing pool, pre-school
games, plastic balls and bats, 
dress-up and housekeeping 
ltems...they need anything Dial

On Tuesday evening. June 3. 
at Wilson Elementary School, 
kindergarten students presented 
the play "Wackadoo Zoo" at 7 
p.m. "Wackadoo Zoo" la Ihe 
strangest too you ever knew. 
Have you ever heard Ilona "cock 
a doodle doo” like roosters: 
m onkeys b le a t like  goats 
"maa-aa, maa-aa;” goats bark 
like dogs "ruff-ruff:" cows 
"meow" like kittens: and pigs 
"neigh" like horses. Well at the 
Wackadoo Zoo they sure do! The 

.anlmala teach the professors It's 
to be different because
different ta special.

It waa a busy day at Lake Mary 
Elementary on Wednesday. 
June 3. In addition to attending 
to the usual school curriculum. 
It was Pajama Party Day for first 
graders and they sure looked 
adorable In their assorted p.J.*s. 
And. for the second graders It 
was Wacky Wednesday with 
backwards clothes, mismatched 
socks, shoes. Jewelry, tops and 
bottoms. One of the second 
grade teachers. Maall Blythe, 
went all out with her shorts on 
top of shorts and different socks 
and different shoes on each foot 
and I understand the had a sign 
Dial said in effect that aa you can 
ace. it's time for me to retire.

In the evening at 7 p.m., two 
fifth grade teachers. Sharon 
Jackson and Sonia Thomas, 
sponsored the patriotic play, 
entitled "United We Stand." It 
waa poetry, rhyming, song and 
story of the 13 original colonies 
getting a delegation together to 
write the Constitution for the 
first C ontinental Congress. 
Slogans were "State by State!", 
"Confederate!". "Compromiser’

The hand-made set design of 
the Capitol In Philadelphia waa a

of art. The outfits ana 
powdered hair and/or wigs were 
quite realistic.

The rest of the cast, announ
cers. delegates, narrators and 
chorus were as follows:

Announcers: Kara Killian. 
Samara Vaxquez.

Alexander Hamilton: Kelly 
Placenllne

George Washington: Leigh 
Feenburg

Roger Sherman: Brie Turek
James Madison: Ben Hoyer
G e o rg e  M aso n : K ris ty  

Goodman
Dr. Johnston: Jeffrey Faine
Delegates: Jennifer Shaw. Erin 

O'Neill, Mike Reedy, Carrie 
Elliot. Amy Shawley. Stephen 
jHmon,J4eaan Roth, Char LvUe.

Heathrow Elementary School 
has a prc-K  handicapped class 
and ask that during the summer 
we think of them before dis
carding the following Items your 
children may have outgrown: 
toys, books, puzzles (4 to 63

would Interest children from 12 
months to 8 years of age.

If you have any of these Items 
to contribute, please contact Jo 
Ellen Rosenberg, prc-K teacher, 
this summer or in the fall at 
331-4616. She will even pick up!

( I n M m m  Rotlsr I t your 
9tm m 4 NoraM correspondent

arcs.To contribute to this

Jon Vitale. Erin O'Leary. Joe 
W e s te rm a n  a n d  S h a n n a  
Cockman.

Also, Danielle Downs. Lauren 
Clause. Jack  Elkins, Scott 
Culbertson, Cory Imlay, Lethta 
Rodriques. Lindsey Hardin. 
Angle Weinberg. Brian An
derson. Courtney Nicholson. 
Scnotna Morgan. Aaron Slormer.

N arrators: Laura Rabun. 
Kristy Jones. Shane Northrop. 
Heather Scott, Jennifer Yonta. 
Elizabeth Goltara, Kristen Rin- 
telmann. Brandi Ranabottom. 
Ashley Swanson. Jon Waldrop.

Chorus: Becca Souzis. Javier 
Ruiz. Jennifer White. Timmy 
McAfee. Valery Bouck, Mike 
Burgess, Kara Killian. George 
Perez Zollner. Dorothea Herring. 
Justin Wright. Adam Boykin. 
Tracey Brooklyn. Samara Vaz
quez.
Fm m K to ******

On Saturday. June 6. Bibb 
Kilpatrick, director of business 
services for the Seminole County 
School Board, waa given a sur
prise party/cook-out at the home 
of Otis and Ida May SJoblom. 
Every em ployee tha t Bibb 
supervises and their respective 
families were Invited. All but 
two. who were unable to come, 
showed up for the festivities.

N OW  IN SA N FO R D

M h r L h M I M

^ | C M y  M. Raton,

I  Roth & Watson, D.P.M. I

1403 Mddfcal Ptoza Dr. 130 W. U kt Mary Blvd. 
323-3367

MA S KITCHEN
..b u t Fa's Cookin’

Breakfast, Lunch, Dlnntr

Take-Out Available
Lake Mary Centre

(behind Burger King) 333-2001

S E M I N O L E C O U N T Y  4 0 / 3 2 3 8 9 9 0

E v e i l i n g  * W e e k e n d s  4 0 / 8 9 V 9 0 6 2

The wrong way to diet:

Ed nothing.

The right weigh:
Tbs Trahdsrmatksw Way - By IsMns

• Rm I Supermarket Food
• No Food SuppioffMnM
• Prescription Help Available
• Caring Profession*! To Show You Th« Way

Tht FkU Sup To Loam, One* And For A l, How To 
L o m  Your WWgM And LMar, How To E U  And Not GUnl

S ie m ^ m u U u m  S n te m a tia n a l 

In Km Late Mwy Contra (Albertson's). 333-0645
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IN BRIEF

FO R  T H E  BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ.THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY

TONY
DrtORMIER

07:30 p.m. — ESPN. National League. Si. Louis 
Cardinals at Pittsburgh Pirate*/(L)

BASEBALL CITY — They always return to the 
scene of the crime.

The Sanford American Legion Post S3 
Cyclones, a baaehaB leant made up largely of the 
Sm tlnolr  High School players who won the Class 
3A slate title last month, returned to the site of 
that momentous achievement Sunday and came 
away with a victory that was almost as
SfflpfClllWt

This time, the victim was a  team from 
Dunwoody. Georgia, a kind of traveling all-star

up of college and graduated high 
school players. Reportedly. 10 players on the 
team were drafted, three of whom have already

T " . rare Sunday morning Father's Day 
showdown at the Baseball City Complex. 
Dunwoody was bested by s  team of high school 
underclassmen, losing to Sanford 4-1.

"That's the best I've seen this team hit the 
’ said Sanford head coach Kenne Brown. "In

Courier, Seles have sights on Slam
ByRS
A P  Sports Writer

WIMBLEDON. England -  Each is halfway to a Grand 
Slam and each comes to Wimbledon on lop of the 
tennis world.

So how come people won't take Jim Courier or 
Monica Seles seriously at the All England Club?

The quirky grass of Wimbledon has a way of making 
chumps out of champs, and neither Courier nor Seles 
has ever advanced past the quarterfinals.

"I think Jim is more the darkhorse on grass," 
fifth-seeded Pete Sampras said. "I think he might make 
the quarters or even the semis. But obviously he's

Netters
extend
domain

TAMPA — After having reached 
the peak In team play earlier this 
year, three members of the Lake 
Mary High School boys* Class 4A 
state championship tennis team are 
chasing Individual honors this 
summer.

All three of them — Jason Appel. 
Jack  Whlgham and Marc ur- 
balnciyk — i won their matches 
Sunday to lead a banner day for the 
Seminole County high school tennis 
players In the round of 16 of the 
Florida Tennis Association State 
Junior Championships being played 
a t the Hillsborough Community

confident, and he might Just blow everyooe off court."
The top six m ens seeds were scheduled to play 

today, with defending champion Michael SUch of 
Germany — seeded third this year — opening on Centre 
Court against day-court specialist Stefeno Pcacoaolldo.

Courier, a former resident of Sanford, was to face 
hard-serving Markus Zocckc. and second-seeded Stefan 
Ed berg was to play American qualifier Steve Bryan. 
Three-time champion Boris Becker, seeded fourth, was 
set to play Omar Camporese.

Sampras, Ivan Lendl and Jimmy Connors, making 
his 30th appearance at Wimbledon, also had matches 
set for today.

of Ovtada High ' 
tittle trouble in 

advancing to the quarterfinal round.
In the Boys' 1 (Land-Under group. 

Appel (who is seeded No. 6 for this 
tournament) rolled over the No. 
lOweed Sergio Ayo of Bradenton 
0-1.6-3.

Whlgham. the No. 1 aeed In the 
Boys’ 16-and-Under division and the 
son of Seminole County attorney 
and former Florida State football 
star Frank Whlgham. alio posted a 
crushing victory, pounding Jason 
Strickler of Clearwater 6-0.6-1.

Urbalnczyk, who la also playing In 
the 16-and-Under group, had a  little 
more difficulty than his teammates. 
Playing as the No. 7 seed. Ur
balncsyk dropped the first set to 
Brett Rowley from Lighthouse Point 
6-7 In a  tle-breqjwr. but once he got 
started he too swept the next two 
•eta 60,6-1.

At the high school state tourna
ment. which was also played at 
Hillsborough Community College. 
Appel was the individual state 
champion on No, 1 singles while 
Whlgham and Urbalncsyk were 
state champs at the No. 3 singles 
and No. 9 singles positions, respec
tively.

Appel also joined with Jason 
While to win the No. 1 doubles 
championship while Urbalncsyk 

Shawn Peni Perce finished second at

Proposed anti-drug policy an ugly hornets’ nest
Can I do anything except make 

matters worse?
A vocal group of parent* of high 

school children and the Seminole 
C o u n ty  S c h o o l B o a rd  fin d  
themselves at odds over the school 
board's proposed anti-drug policy. It 
has been the hot topic of discussion 
in the stands and along the sidelines 
of county athletic events all week.

Basically. the proposed policy — 
which applies only to students 
Involved In extra curricular activi
ties (Including athletics), would re
quire those caught using, possess
ing or distributing drugs or alcohol 
at any time. 365 days a year, to ait 
out a minimum of one event and to 
receive drug counseling.

Like everyone else. I have an 
opinion. But given that (A) I don’t 
have a child of school age; |B) I’m 
not originally from the area: and (C) 
I grew up in Catholic schools, my 
opinion and 30 cents will buy you a 
copy of the Sanford Herald.

As a result. I find myself In the 
very unusual and very uncomfort
able position of straddling the fence.

If nothing else, that vantage point 
has helped me rcalUe that there la a 
huge degree of Incorrect Informa
tion doming about, moat notably

the misperception Ihst students 
caught being Involved with drugs 
and/or alcohol would be kicked off a 
team completely for a first offense.

What that says la either the school 
board Isn't doing a good job of 
getting its message across or some 
people aren't really paying dose 
attention to what's going on. I'm of 
the suspicion that the truth, as it so 
often does, lies somewhere In the 
middle.

And If that la the case, then that 
demands Increased dialogue and 
lesa posturing by both sides.

It is my experience that a great 
majority of athletic coaches In this 
county already address this issue In 
their team rules and regulations. In 
many cases, a one-game suspension

would be a lighter penalty than the 
one dictated by the conch. And 
while drug counseling is not man
datory. I do know that most coaches 
will strongly suggest thst an athlete 
caught In such a situation apeak 
with a school counselor.

Would It be unreaacxiable to take 
something that may be a  dcfacto 
county-wide policy already on a 
team-by-team basis and turn it Into 
an official county policy? All the 
county schools already have signs 
posted at their entrances proclaim
ing the premises to be drug-free 
zones. Why not add to that?

Then again, what right do the 
schools have punishing a student 
for something that doesn't happen 
on school time, on school property 
or at a school function? Where does 
their Jurisdiction end?

And Just where will the schools 
get the information to administer 
this program? Anonymous Ups? 
Stool pigeons? Arrest reports? Is 
"Big Brother" going to be watching, 
every minute of every day?

By the same token, what avenues 
do the schools have available to 
punish students engaged in illegal 
drug and alcohol activities? Is It the 
place of the schools to punish such

crimes? Where would a punishment 
have a stronger impact than at the 
location where kids spend most of 
their waking hours and are subject 
to Intense peer pressure?

Is it right that only those students 
Involved In extra curricular activi
ties be subject to the policy? What 
about the non-participants? How do 
you punish them? Do the added 
rights or perks that gp with being 
Involved In extra curricular activi
ties carry added responsibilities? 
Should they?

Neither side of the coin la appeal
ing. Drug and alcohol abuse by 
teenagers Is a well-documented 
problem. Because they spend moat 
of their time there, the schools are 
often turned to to join or lead the 
fight against drug and alcohol 
abuse. But at the same time, no 
parent wants to be told how to raise 
their child by academic bureau
crats.

So what do we do?
Talk. Negotiate. Discuss. Debate. 

Argue, if necessary. But listen. 
Co-operate. Unite.

It's our kids' lives we’re fighting 
for.

Kite bags first major
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. -  Tom Kite won the ' 

92nd U.S. Open on Sunday and once and for all 
put to rest all the nagging doubts about why he 
had never won a major championship in his 
21-year career.

Kite finished at 3-under 265 with an even-par 
72 on a day in which only four playen broke par 
and 20 of the 66 goffers failed to break 60. Gil 
Morgan, who reached 12-under and led by seven 
shots early In the third round, shot 81.

Ian Woosnam. who started one shot off 
Morgan's lead, shot 79.

Only Jeff Sluman and B ritain 's Colin 
Montgomerie could keep up with Kite.

Sluman. enduring the harshest that Pebble 
Beach had to offer, made 15 pars, two btrdies 
and one bogey for a 71 that put him second at 
1-under 287!

Allison strolls to fourth win
BROOKLYN. Mich. -  Davey Allison lead 156 

of 200 laps. Including the (Inal 73, on the 2-mile, 
high-banked Michigan International Speedway 
oval to an overpowering win In the Miller 
Genuine Draft 400.

There was very little question who was In 
charge Sunday, with Allison starting from the 
pole after recording a record-breaking qualifying 
tap on Friday, then bulldlnfe early leads of 
between 12 and 15 seconds.

Darrell Waltrlp barely held off Alan Kulicki for 
second, with Kyle Petty fourth, followed by 
Ricky Rudd, Mark Martin and Harry Gant.

Ford oams first IndyCar win
PORTLAND. Ore. -  Michael Andretti is 

winning again, and so Is Ford.
Andretti emerged from a frustrating early 

season Sunday to win the Budwetaer-G.I. Joe's 
200 for the third straight year and give Ford Its 
first Indy-car victory In 21 yean.

As he did a year ago. Andretti darted ahead of 
pole-sitter Emerson Fittipaldi at the start. After 
that, he trailed for only two of the 102 laps on 
the 12-turo. 1.95-mile Portland International 
Raceway road course.

Fittipaldi finished second In hla Penske 
Chevrolet. 8.43 seconds behind the winner. A1 
Uriser Jr. took third In a Calmer Chevrolet and 
Eddie Checver, like Andretti In a Lola Ford 
Coaworth, took fourth.

■ S m s Is S M S B
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Returning to tho scone
Sanford w ins again on Baseball C ity  diam ond

Cteifc naflft goal
NEW ORLEANS — Seminole High School 

graduate Octavius d a rk  la within one step of 
reaching Ida goal of competing tot the Barcelona 
Otymptes later this summer.

Clark, running far the Maada Track Chib, 
j finished third in hia semifinal heat of the 
> 800-meter run which qualified him for the 
j finals. While he waa lute third in Ida heat, hte 

Ume of 1:46.00 waa «ao the third foetrat of the 
eight men who quaMed for the finale, just off 

[ the 1:45.26of winner JoaePartBe of Tenneaee.
If Clark can repeat hto performance In the 

ftnala he would be off to Spain for Ida first 
Olympics aa the top three finishers earn spots 
on the United States Olympic team.

Rays Io m  late
ORLANDO -  Jacksonville third-baseman 

i Bobby Holley am ashed a two-run homer In the 
top of the ninth to lead Jacksonville to a 6-5 
come-from-bchlnd victory over Orlando in 
Southern League play Sunday.
Sate boating elaaaaa

SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla of 
the U.S. Coast Ouard Auxiliary wiu offer safe 

j boating class p i  at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
, located a t 4370Caraway Street In Sanford.

Classes will be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights at 7 p.m. and will run through July 13.

Instruction covers boating skills and safety 
and Includes an on-the-water demonstration and 

| skills practices.
Class size la limited and is offered at no 

charge. Books and materials coast 625. Call Mr. 
Cliff Zimmer at 366-7557 for registration and 
further information.
Hunter cIm m c  coming up

SANFORD — The Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission is again offering Us 
Hunter Education course to the public In 
cooperation with Seminole Community College. 
To register for one of these classes, call the 
college a t (407) 323-1450. There is a 65 per 
person registration fee.

The next series of classes is scheduled to 
begin on July 6. The (Inal class will begin 
August 3. t

Anyone bom after June 1. 1975 la required to 
i successfully complete a state hunter education 

course before hunting In the Stats of Florida..___
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Butterfly gardening satisfyingCyclone raltfe*.
The Cyclone* will return to 

action this evening, playing at 
Orange wood Christ Urn in a 5:30 

— “— They will return

Parti In a d a
supposed to b  
Thursday and 
note Animal t 
Lyman High B
doubleheader I

...... .......... ........

d i m .  contest. T h e y  w iu  return  
twine to  th e  S e m in o le  H ig h  
School Seld  on W ednesday to I ones. Keep In mind tht flowers

|  which produce the most scent
■  generally produce the most

, ■  ----------------— nectar. It Is best to choose your
' TRICIA nectar sources so that some of

« T |.  J T U n U A R  the planu are always In bloom.
l " U “ 5 o  Although the foundation of 

any butterfly garden la the 
flowering plants, it la important 
to note that a number of popular 

. , .. . . butterflies rarely nectar from
your area and chooae the plants flowers. These species are at*
Jj** “ * Ihem. traded to rotting fruit and tree
r!!Ct! i . * gMci J 2 * r aap. and can be encouraged into

Jrour *fc ,to  yard with m a sh ed ^ m ip e
on attracting them. banana* and papaya* placed on

There are many flower* that a feeding platform, 
attrad  adult butterflies but some Larval food plants must be 
are bdter than others. It Is tailored to specific butterflies. 
Important to remember that Some plants arc hosts to several 
many flower* are not designed to different butterflies (e.g.. paaelon 
be pollinated by butterflies and vine), but often each species 
are seldom, if ever, visited by requires Its own plants so be 
them. Butterflies generally are selective for your favorite but* 
attracted to simple flowers, terfUea. It’s also Important to 
flowers in the composite family remember that these plants If 
(e.g.. daisy and aster) and flow* you are lucky will be chewed on 
era In dusters (e.g.. milkweed, by caterpillars. Resist the urge to 
butterfly weed and butterfly prated these plants from eater- 
bush) are good. Double flowered pillars. Birds and other predators 
vartdies or cultivated (lowers are are quick to eat them so few 
never as good as the single caterpillars reach adulthood or 
form*. White varieties generally get large enough to do extensive 
are Inferior to other colora. damage.
Having a wide vartety of dlf* If you are able to plant more 
Cerent flower* la preferable to than a windowsill, it is best to 
having Just a few varieties. Include a few shrubs in your 
Different butterflies often have garden design. A small area of 
different flower preferences. Aa a shrub* will provide protection 
rule, small butterflies nectar from rain and high winds, and a

Adult butterflies also use 
water, k  a good butterfly garden 
win provide a proper place to 
drink. B utterflies d rink  by 
sucking w ate r from  molat 
ground or pebbles, they cannot 
use free-standing crater. One 
good way to make a  drinking

Creating a butterfly
who were competing in
inttsM  a m  a n l  'a  __No. 2 doubles.

Kotseoa. seeded No. 7 In the 
Glrla’ IS-and-Under bracket, 
afeo started slowly Sunday, then 
came on to win handily, beating 
Social Patel of Bradenton In 
straight sets, 6-4.64).

U k e  W hlgham  and  Ur* 
batnciyk. Kotseoa opted not to 
p lay  In th e  4A*Dlstrlct 5 
tournam ent th is spring to 
participate In the prestigious 
Raster Bowl tournament In 
Miami that same week. But she 
suffered an Injury during a 
first-round lass and had to de
fault her match at the district 
tournament, where she seeded 
first at No. 1 singles.

There were several other 
players from Seminole County

In any situation requires a 
careful choice of plants, and the 
understanding that butterflies

bracket, was able to post

In other matches lnvoivtr 
Sem inole C ounty  athletei 
Frankie Walden lost to No 
seed Brian Rosenthal of Boc 
Raton 6*2. 6-3 In the Bon 
12-snd-Unders; Cheryl Mallati 
dropped a two-setter to No 
Elle Lewis of Miami. 6*1, 60 
the Girls 14-and-Unders; an 
Wendy Bruno of Bradenton ui

■tattoo Is to bury a saucer or 
small can In the ground, fill U 
nearly full wtth sand and satu
rate this sand with water. Place 
a  flat pebble at the edge for a 
landing base.

By combining the proper flow
ering plants with a  knowledge of 
focal butterflies and their biolo
gy, you can enjoy the quiet 
beauty of your butterfly garden 
year round.

We have a Hating of common 
Florida butterflies and their 
larval food plants, and butterfly 
nectar plants available at our 
office — please drop by for a 
copy.

Excerpts taken from publica
tion written by Craig Huegel. 
Pinellas County Cooperative 
Extension Service.

order lo prosper. Butterfly

dcayor that is based on butterfly 
preferences—not ours.

The complete butterfly gsideu 
must take into account the food 
preferences of both the adult

Ths Sanford Moots Lodga Ritual Tsam 
Bfothsra Bob Braun, orator; Richard Zud 
Wilbur Yarborough, Jr. oovtmof. Standing 
Thatcher, prstots; Cart DuBois, govamor;

Many butterfly species will take 
nectar from a variety of flow* 
erlng plants, but their caterpil
lar* often are limited In the 
number of plants upon which 
they can feed. Moat adult but-

ended Chiara Hlckok 6-2.6-2. ■ 
I he Girls’ IBand-Unden. ’

Walden. Mallaiah and Hlckol the month of May, Govamor Ralph Garcia reports.

QED tests offered
The OED tests, leading to a Florida High School diploma, will 

be offered at Seminole Community College on July 27.28, and 
29. Eligibility for taking the tests must be completed by July 
17.

GED Test Orientation will be held on July 22 a! 11 a.m. and 
July 23 at 4 and 5 p.m. Students qualified to take the tests are 
encouraged to attend this class on "How lo Take and Pass the 
OED Tests.”

For more information on the free OED study program, call 
SCC at 323* 1450 and ask for the OED office.

are all from Longwood.

their caterpillar*' food plants.
An of this requires planning 

and there are a few basic rules to 
follow. However, no amount of 
planning wlU allow you to attract 
butterfuly species that aren’t 
naturally present in your area or 
grow planu that aren’t compatl*

criticized Seles for refining to 
cut her ties to Yugoslavia.

"She asked if possible to br 
listed as from Florida, but that» 
not a country so the request isn't 
possible." Wimbledon refer* 
Alan Mills said. "We have no*

Tlk*vlll*. 31. 7-h 31; P * k  S M m  Ml, 
Miami, art. Marcs Mu i rtli tf». Kay a n  
cavs*. i t. *-ti DavIS Oravaa 17), 
lar t aw.uu ,  art. Watt Han, waatay Osaai- 

!*■ »*■ M . M ,m  (Will u>. USaMaryTsat. 
•aawa Aya H i). Braamn. S t. M i Ta* 
Sarsawiu tat. Wkalty Chap*. art. Caaar 
Camta, Car a y  Peak*, * i  a-ljBaaarta

mat)# (i ) .O r ia rt* * 7 7 tS t i  A*amOvrty
H I, art. Teas TramSetll. Pert Myers. S I. *4  

Etefefte
Marcus 7MM It). Miami, art. Ivan  

fchwsrti. lanrlce. S t  S I; M wt IMeMaaa* 
(7). take Mary. art. iraN Malay, t u s  
Maaa M a t  sr. S 4  SI, Bryan O M itJ ). 
Caret ter***-*rt. GrvsaryNav. Baca Satan.
SSL SS; Chris U n it (at. Miami. Sat. PraSUa 
Cannar ( i i ) ,  Piantetien. s t . s i j  Jack 
■raalnyten IS). Miami, Sat. OavISaan

Ble with your growing condi
tions. The first step la to make a 
list of the butterflies present in

I Cancer survivors lost breast, not spirit
The following births were recorded at Florida Hospital. 

Altamonte Springs.
Jmm 1 — Robin and Leonard Ermoid HI. Winter Springs, 

girt: Virginia and Michael Higginbotham. Fern Park, girl: 
Delrdrc Eaposlto and Kevin Dcrbcrtch. Casselberry, boy.

J u m  t  — Carolyne and Fredrick Brinson. Sanford, twins, 
girt and boy.

Nancy Gothelf. Altamonte Springs, girt.

DBAR ABBYl This Is for 
"Death Row Woman." who had 
breast cancer but did not want to 
have that breast removed. She 
said. "Death is better than sur
gery"

In IB45, I had tumors In my 
left breast, so my doctor did a 
total mastectomy. One week 
later. I went home to two 
children. 600 chickens, eight 
cows to milk twice a day and a 
house to keep. I learned how to 
sweep, cook, dress kids and 
drive a car with only my right 
arm. In short order. I was back 
In fuU swing with both arms.

ments such as. "Your freckles 
are so cute," and. "They give 
you character." don’t help.

I hope you print this because 
my friends would never let me 
forget this.B

a s m im  DBA* ABBYl This is In re*
sponae to the patient with breast 
cancer signed "Death Row

------------------ Woman." She was too frightened
to receive care for her breast 

ABIGAIL cancer because of fear of surgery 
VAN BUREN end loss of her bRart. I certainly 

agree with you that "death la not 
better than suraerv."

However, most women with 
third birthday Is tomorrow), breast cancer now can be ef* 
gotten my B.A. and my teaching fectlvely treated with lum* 
credential*. If that surgery made pectomy and radiation to the 
me any less of a woman. I breast. With this approach, the 
haven’t noticed It. Neither has norma) breast Is entirely pee* 
my husband! I By the way. 10 served. Large national studies 
chose not to have reconstruction have shown that In appropriate 
surgery; you’d be surprised what p a tie n ts , th is  approach Is 
you can buy at Nordstrom’si). equally effective to any type of 

It’s great to be alive! You may mastectomy.

J a a a  4 — Elaine and David Sheets. Casselberry, girl; Lacy 
and Joseph Ralkcr Sr.. Altamonte Springs. Kiri.a pharmacy and ask for Cov- 

ermark or Derma blend — they 
are creams that are very ef
fective in covering blemishes, 
freckles, birthmarks and bruises.

When I finally had tune to 
think about my lack of feminini
ty. I asked my husband about it. 
and he said. "Hell. It’s Just a 
breast.” And you know, there 
wasn’t a bit of difference In our 
lives, except I didn’t have the 
pain anymore.

Today, at 71. I’ve had more 
years without a breast than I had 
before. I do all my yard work, 
enjoy a birthday club, eat out 
with friends, go on bus tours, go 
to flea markets, love my great
grandchildren. and I’m still 
married to the same fellow who 
put It right: "Hell. It’s Just a

unwanted pregnancy and an 
abortion clinic for my daughter 
to learn this. We have since 
mentioned It to several women 
who were at first shocked. Then 
they’d nod knowingly and say. 
"That’s bow I got pregnant!"

Since women seem to be prone 
to bladder Infections which are 
treated with antibiotics. It’s 
Important that they know that 
certain antibiotics cancel out the 
birth control pill. I cannot un
derstand why more physicians 
do not Inform their patients of 
this, b u t maybe through you. I 
can save someone else the pain 
of an unwanted pregnancy.

BMcsyi*. art. DM* Ayrt*. C ar* te rm * . 
*4. 31; MJcMti 0*1 P lsn s  (S). D*vk. art. 
Pranclic* Gantakt. Pont* V rtra Baach. M l 
*•4; Hu m  Armando II). IraSaftkn. art. 
■SwarSDut.BradM ikn.41.34 

B o y tm
Kami Pram (it, Tamo****. art. la *  

Orson. Cara) Sarin*. S I. s i ;  Pranca 
Sanaialll t i l l .  Miami Baach. art. I r k  
Mhfcrj^PamSrsta P ln a ^ 4 4  S I  7-4; Brian

M M U m i H S t ,S 4  MtMCaAan?B*v 
Harbor I liana, art. Aka CrtUna. N or* 
Miami, SO. S I ;  M M  BNkM a*an (s), 
IsagaoM art. B.J. Marray. O aarv ak r, S t  
M ; Alan Banana ()). Watt Palm S a a d i  art. 
M ark  Alvarst III). Miami. S I . S t ;  Bu m  
PM Sar. Laka Wakt. art. Slavs B a r*  (•), 
N or*  Miami Baach. S t  >4. S I ;  PaSk 
Comsat (I). Miami, art. Mkhaal Murray If), 
Ck a m a k r .s i .S 4 .

B k k M
Marta Vanta (I). Miami, art. Lanna Law* 

(*). Stuart, s i  4 4  S i;  All Pothhln. Baca 
•Man. art. Aahky Datanay (4). Laka City. 
IS . S I. S I; Khrltkn Pktrucha (4). Baca 
■Man. art. Kim Bolduc. Maw Smyrna Batch. 
7 S. 44; HaaMar Graana IS). Palm Hartar. 
art. M a*n MacOanaM. Lan*aat Kay. 44. 
S3; Lari Sawatl IS), Part 1 r f i r O i l i  art. 
Alllian I  a far, D tlray Baach. s i ,  S I ;  
Carolina Mora (1). Dai ray Baach. art. 
Klmkarty Kaikvakl (10). Strata!a. 74 (7-SI. 
74 17 *); Tracy Kakaaa 17). W takr U r n  
art. Sana! Prtrt. BriWakd. 44. S4; K rtrtka 
Branai It). Bradankn. art. Jam tlkr Laaan, 
BaynknBaach.S0.SI.

• S k  Ha
M k h olkO tl), WWikr Gardm. art. Andrsa 

Harvaai. Bradankn. s i  S I; C arrk  Sstmar 
IS). Baca Rakn. d r tk  Mt radiih Lawahlln. 
Miami, s i  S I; Carina Mwarlu (3). Baca 
Rakn. drt. Skcl Ryan, Miami, s i  S I; 
W asdy B ran t. B radaaka. d r t .  Chiara 
Mkhak, U ap aa rtl S I  S I; M arflt Barrka. 
P u n k  Garda, art. Rohyn P ark r (7). North 
Miami. S I  S4; Erin Braaunina Orlandh 
drt. P a l*  Balka (4). Mkml. H  S I  74 
(74); Amanda la rh a rt (4). Lars*. art. 
Jannlkr L l* k r .  Miami Batch. 4 1  S I; 
Laura Barandt It). Orlanda. d rt. Stacy 
Schaplru. Miami. S I  S I  

■Irk Ha

No longer Rhould women 
equate breast cancer with the 
loss of a breast. I hope this will 
allow more women to seek 
effective early care.

seen my problem In your col
umn before. I, Uke many others 
have been born with a rather 
Unfortunate physical trait —
freckles. This may not seem all 
that Important, but believe me. 
my freckles have caused me 
plenty of stress. The "con- 
ncct-the-dota" Jokes I beard In 
elementary school didn’t bother 
me. I guess at 6 years old. I 
didn’t mind being cute. But aa a 
17-year-old girt about to enter 
my senior year at high school, 
"cute" is not the tmnage I would 
Uke to portray.

Abby, Please help me to In
form your readers that com-

DBAS BJ.1 Hooray for you — 
and your husband, too. I have 
been Inundated with letters from 
women who were eager to tell 
their stories. Read on:

DBAR ABBYt Four yean ago. I 
also found a cancerous lump In 
my breast and I chose to have a 
mastectomy because I had too 
much to live for. I was 36. Since 
that surgery. I’ve gotten remar
ried. had a second child (hla

LATBt I checked U out with Dave 
Powells, my friendly pharmacist, 
and was shocked that his re
s p o n s e  w a s .  " Y e s .  a n d  
tetracycline ta one of the drugs." 
And when I asked him If that 
Information is printed on the 
package, he said It’s mentioned 
on (he package insert.

AVWY<71 TITS 7 1 -MS 
737444)1— JS7 
7S7I-77-7S—M i  
7173 77 71-1*1 
7* 7S4S 77-141 
737*7373—I t !  
73747374— 1*3
737*73 ) * - ! »  
7*737373-1*1 
*7*7377— m  
7*73437 3 -m  
73734373—M I  
747373H - m  
737*737*— IfJ  
73737*73— 1*3 4*4*7711-7*1

iB S k l£ &

Airman 1st Class James R. 
Mlkolajek has graduated from 
the security police specialist 
course at Lackland Air Force 
Base. San Antonio.

Students were taught systems 
security operations, tactics, and 
weapons handling. Included In 
the training were base ground 
defense, and concepts and prin
ciples of snll-tenortsm.

Mlkolajek Is the aon of Carol A. 
Mlkolajek of 896 Silversmith 
Circle. Lake Mary.

He graduated In 1969 from 
Lake Mary High School, and In 
1991 he received an associate 
degree from Seminole Commu
nity College. Sanford.

<37144— 1M 
437343— I k  
4371-73—IM  
7347-73— 113 
437371— H I  
714774-111 
737143-111 
737373-11* 
737373-11* 
7371-7*—II*  
7*71-71— 1H 
71-7373—I H  
737373— 1H  
7*7373-117 
7371-71-117 
737373-117 
*7*7*— 117 
7*7371-113 
717*73—113 
737*73-113 
71 73 7*— II*  
*7374-114 
71-7377-11*

rSJK>JAT»N AND INSPECTION

FORT ORD. Monterey. Calif. — 
Army Sgt. 1st Class Richard L. 
McCloud has arrived for duly 
here.

The soldier, an ammunition 
specialist, la the son of Azerlccn 
Mitchell of 2105 Brisaon Ave.. 
Sanford.

< in i*Tvg»ig
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Call now for this limited special 
on our conveniently located

with attic storage.

Now Available!
Enjoy •  quiet lake front 
m aou b m , 
volleyball, m u ii and 

pool activities.

COUNTRY LAKE 
APARTMENTS
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How to choose a 
qualified surgeon

IaNAT DO YOU DO WHIN YOU PEEL THAT
U PE 15 TREATING YOU UNFAIRLY?

re p a i r  of an  aneurysm  (a 
weakened portion of an artery) 
could be performed by most 
surgeon* -  even In community 
hospitals.

However, surgeons require a 
certain caseload to maintain 
their skills. Also, the ‘nursing 
care and ancillary services are 
somewhat specialised. Const* 
quently, I'd feel uncomfortable 
recommending a community 
hospital for this service because I 
believe the success and safety of 
the operation would be greater 
In a larger center where the

WHO 1STm . 
P&OT?

1M0 SS CJULVCNL 
M t t o x m c  m  
X  GET THS GQUUtf 
(SnSIOTABMO .

r M U s A l i e r  be expected to hold the spade
Thr world is fuU of cliches. but king or the diamond ace. South

s h u u I d  a l l o w  fo r —b o t h 
possibilities. After drawing 
trumps, the correct play Is to 
lead a low spade  tow ard  
dummy's queen.

If East wins with the spade 
king. West must have the 
diamond ace and there will be 
only three losers: one spade, one 
diamond and one club. But what 
defense does West have In to
day's deal, though? If he goes In 
with the spade king. South will 
discard dummy’s low diamonds 
on the A-J of spades. And if West 
ducks the spade king. South has 
no loaer In that suit. Either way. 
declarer loses only three tricks.

One final point: At trick one. 
East played the club two. If West 
had followed his partner's dis
couraging signal, he would have

they are derived from truth, for 
example: "Don't put all your 
eggs m ane basket/’ Not many of 
us actually pul eggs in baskets. 
But at the bridge table It Is a 
good Idea to be cautious — to 
nave a second string to your 
bow. If you will excuse the 
cliche.

In today’s diagram, cover the

EAST
O t S S S S
f l
♦ A J  IS
♦ QttSI

hearts. West leads the club king 
and continue* with the club ace. 
What la your line?

Declarer ruffed at trick two. 
drew trump* and led a diamond 
to the queen. However. East won 
with the ace and returned the 
jack, establishing his 10. Now 
declarer took the spade finesse, 
but It lost and West led his last

nfK »1nsm
Declarer should have realised 

from the bidding that West could

Opening lead: ♦  K
switched to a diamond at trick 
two. defeating the contract.

you discover today that someone 
you thought was your friend 
really Isn't, treat It philosoph
ically: the loss Is the other 
Individual's, not yours.

LU B A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Someone you're closely associ
ated with might do something 
today that you'll fear could affect 
your reputation. Calm down: 
others will Judge only the 
culprit, not you.

■COBPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though you are Innately 
artistic, your talents might not 
be up to par today. If you buy 
something expensive for your 
home, be sure It can be returned 
** If need be*

•AORTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Harmless flirtations could be 
misinterpreted today and taken 
seriously, so be very careful 
whom you bat your eyes at or 
attempt to charm.

CAPBICOBJf (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Strive to be as much of a 
giver as you are a taker today. If 
you are too self-serving. It could 
cause others to treat you In a 
similar fashion, and you aren t 
apt to Uke it one bit.

A0UABIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19)

make promises today than fulfill 
them. Unfortunately, others will 
take you at your word and. If you 
don't come through, your repu
tation will suffer.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your extravagant whims could 
be rather forceful today, and 
there's a chance you may fool
ishly squander your resources. 
Don't do things you may later 
regret.

ABBS (March 21-Aprtl 19) In 
order to further your Interests 
today, your behavior could be a 
bit offensive to others. Play to 
win. but do so with class.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
very careful today that you do 
not misinterpret the Intentions 
of others and read things Into 
what they say that are not 
Intended. It could spoil your day.

OEMDfl (May 21-June 20) No 
matter how much we have 
materially, there is always 
someone who has more. Be 
g ra te fu l for y o u r  p re se n t  
circumstances instead of being 
Jealous of another.
(0 1 9 9 2 .  NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

JaaaSS* lf# S
Your Important objectives are 

likely to be achieved In the year 
ahead, but you could do so In a 
circuitous manner by continu
ously modifying your original 
game plan.

CAWCTB (June 21-July 22) 
You might feel today that an 
adversary has prevented you 
Tram getting the recognition you 
rightfully deserve. Even If this Is 
so, keep It to yourself. The truth 
will eventually come out. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find it. The AstroOraph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mail 92 plus a
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long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some
one who has a  chance to do you 
a favor today might overlook the 
opportunity. Don't brood about 
It. because If the roles were 
reversed, you could behave simi
larly.

YIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If
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